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Now ~oo<l dip,P<rioo wait oo appetite, and health on both,- Macbeth. 
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Let him now smoke who ne,·er smokerl befor~, 
And. he who alw:1ys smoked now smoke the more 
CIGARS 
Taught by tbr a rt divine, the snge physician 
Eludes the urn, and cJaims or exiles de:ub.- Prior 
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The Education for the Twentieth Century, 
DAVID R. KERR, D.D., Chancellor, Bellevue, Ncb. 
'Tis education forms tbe common mind; 
Just as the twig is bent. the tree's inclined-Pope's Essays. 
The Doctor as a Man of Action, . 
H. B. LowRv, M.D., Lincoln, Neb. 
Le::1rn ing b y !'tndy must be won ; 
' T w:ts n e't>r entail 'd fJ om sire to son.-Gay's Fables. 
The Relation of the Physician to the State, 
VI.'. 0 . BRIOGEs, M.D., Omaha, Neb. 
Sci~nce moves but slowly; slowly 
Creeping on fr om point 10 point.-Tennyson. 
The Young Practitioner, 
E. J. C. SwARD, M. D., Oakland, Neb. 
Ench proselyte wouid vote his doctor bes t, 
With absolute exclusion to tl.le res r. -Drydeu . 
The Young Graduate, 
A. B. ~INDQI:EST, M. D., Omaha, Neb. 
A wise phys ician skilled our wounds to heal, 
Is more than a1·mies to the public weal.- Pope. 
The L egal Side of Medicine, \ V. vV. K EYSOR, Esq. 
The game of li!e 
Looks cheerful when one carries in one's heart 
The unalienable rreasure.-Coleridge. 
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